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Fourth Supplement to Memorandum 66-21 

Subject: study 63(L) - Evidence Code (Judicial Notice of Foreign Law) 

Attached as Exhibit I is a letter the -Cha:i:rman received from 

Dr. William B. Stern, Los Angeles foreign law expert. You will recall thp+ 

w~ have had prior correspondence from Dr. Stern concerning the same 

objections. 

The EVidence Code made no graat chango in the prior law respecting 

judicial notice of foreign law. We attach the t4Xt of Code of Civil 

procedure, Section 1875 as Exhibit II. Foreign law is covered by the 

underlined portions of the section. Under Section 452{f) of the Evidence 

Code, judicial notice may be tal;:en of foreign law. JUdicial notice must be 

taken of foreign law if a party requests it and (1) gives each adverse 

party sufficient notice of the request, through the pleadings or otherwibe, 

to enable such adverse party to prepare to meet the request, and (2) 

furnishes the C:lurt with sufficient information t:l enable it to take 

judicial notice of the matter. Evidence Code Section 453. The information 

that may be used in taking judicial notice is specified in Section 454 of 

the Evidence Code. Moreover, with respect to foreign law that is of 

sUbstantial consequence to the determination 0: the action, each party must 

be afforded a reasonable opportunity to present information to the court 

and, if the c::lurt .-esorts to any source of inf-nmat1:>n not received in open 

:ourt, including the advice of persons learned in the subject-matter, such 

informati-on and its source shall be made a part of the record in the action 

and the court shall afford each party reasonable opportunity to meet such 

informat1:m before judicial notice of "at! matter may be taken. See 

Evidence Code Section 455. Finally, Evidence Code Section 460 permits the 

court to appoint a disinterested witness on fOl~ign law to provide advice 

as to what the foreign law is. 
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Dr. Stern has two objections: 

!"irst, he objects that the new law by infe""tmce does awa:y with the 

prior practice that foreign law is determined before the facts at issue 

are tried. ,fe find nothing in the Evidence Code that s,~ indicates. COOJparc 

Evidence Code Secti~n 453 with Code of Civil Procedure Section 1875(4). 

The time for determination of foreign law is a matter of judicial administra-

tion that is not determined by the Evidence C~de. 

Sec':>nd, he objects that almost "anything goes" under the new law 

c:mcerning the nature of the p:'oduction of foreign law. The lPurees of 

_.:formatbn that may be consulted under the Evidence Code are specified 

in Evidence Code Section 454 which provides: 

454. (a) In determining the propriety of taking judicial 
notice of a matter, or the tenor thereof: 

(1) Any source of pertinent information, including the 
advice of persons learned in the subject matter, may be consulted 
or used, whether or not furnished by a party. 

(2) Exclusbnary rules of evidence d'D not apply except 
for Section 352 and the rules of privilege. 

(b) Hhere the subject of judicial notice is the law of an 
organization of natbns, a foreign nati~n, or a public entity in 
a foreign nation and the court resorts to the advice of persons 
learned in the subject matter, such adVice, if not received in 
open court, shall be in writing. 

This is not materially different fram Code of Civil Procedure Section l8~, 

which, after list,.ng the matters to be judicially noticed, provides: 

In all these cases the court may resort for its aid to 
appropriate books or documents of reference. In cases arising 
under subdivision 4 [foreign law] of this section, the court 
may also resort to the advice of persons learned in the subject 
matter, which adVice, if not received in open court, shall be 
in writing and made a part of the record in the action or proceeding. 

Protection against the court 1 s use of unreliable information is prov' ",21 

..... y Section 455. 

The staff suggests tha';; no change be made in the Evidence Code on the 

matter of judicial notice of . foreign law. 

Respectfully submitted, 

John H. DeMoully 
Executive Secretary 
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EXHIBIT I 

Richard R. Keat1nge, Esq. 
~58 Sou:th Spring Street 

WILLIAM B. STERN 
.3030 ,.a::RNWOOP AveNUE 

LOS ANCELU, CAlJFOIUIIA 900311, u.s.A. 

April 29. 1966 

Loa Angeles, California 90013 

Dear Mr. Keatinge: 

KEATlNGE & STERliNG 

In accordance with our conversation of last SaturdEI\Y, I enclose a 
cOW of the circular which I am using in 11111 foreign law work. 

One of the principal points is that the new law does by inference 
ava;y with the prior practice that foreign law is determined before the facts 
at issue are tried. ~is consequence results from the rule that foreign law 

. is like _ domestic law and therefore is an issue before the court at all tillles 
during the trial. That I am not exagerating or over~ fearful has alreedy been 
shown in a case in wich, in reliance upon the SPirit of the new enactment, the 
German law relating to. negligence in a personal injury matter was show in the 
trial on and off over a period of several d.a¥s and :Ill between evidence. Orderly 
procedure would have required th8t the foreign law should have been detel'lll1ned 
first on the basis of the issues of fact as stated in the pleadings and deter
lII1ned in the pretri!U order. 

Other obJectionS result from the fact that almost "anything goes" under 
the new law concerning the ~ture of the production of foreign law. In the above 
case, counsel 01' the defendant prodUced wat was obviously a canned brief on for
eign lu; it vas signed by defense counsel who vas not familiar with German law 
or the German laIlguage but vas apparently written in Gel'lllllllY to cover a multitude 
01' sit~ions. In addition, it was written without taking well-known c:h8zIges in 
namen law of recent years into consideration, and some of the citations were 
Wl'OII&o . Counsel had not even checked the citations. This brief was admitted and, 
01' . course, there was no cross-examination and could not· have been 81lY. I refused 
to testify in the case. I do not conSider it the duty of an expert to fight sha
dows, and plaintiff's counsel was obvious~ in no position to provide financially 
for an expert to sit around in the lengthy trial for the case that his opponent 
might spring a new surprise concerning the foreign law in question; also, in this 
case, under the new law, the court could well have stated at 81lY tillle of the trial 
that he read some secondary English language material (of doubtful validity) con
cerning the foreign law and required the expert to· be prepared to testifY concerning 
the errors in such material. 

While I conSider .that the Commission's o~Jection to the submission of 
foreign laY under oath is based on the distrust of oaths (as vividly described 
in the current issue of Tillie, referring to "the battle of oathsh

)" I believe 
that oaths are a necessary tool of court procedure. Of course, substit.utes to 
oaths, such as declarations, solemn declaratl,ons, statements as if given under 
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oath, have been tried out in IIIfIIlY jurisdictions. In some jurisdictions, the 
importance of the oath is emphasized by precluding parties from taking it or 
by taking the evidence of parties first and leave it in the bands of the court 
wether a confirming oath should be taken thereafter. I believe that all this 
eJIIli1a.sizes the importance of requiru.g those concerned to adhere to the truth. 
The fact that perjury or silllila.r prosecutions may not be possible or are unlikely 
does not affect the validity of the above statement; there are IDI!.IlY persona, 
inC~ld1ng lawyer~who are impressed by the solemnity required of their statements. 

, 

The argument that the lack of identification or of an oath ma;y go 
to the weight of the foreign law cOlll!lllllication, is an impractical argument. 
Courts ma;y not be informed about the ethical standards of the legal profes
sionin a foreign COllntry, one of whose members writes a letter, and the 
court may, in fact, be highly impreBSed by a letter wich a fore1.gn lawyer 
may have written pro arguendo. The lack of oath or silllila.r device might 
even give a foreign lawyer the idea that he is supposed to argue rather 
than be objective. Examples in practical life are numerous; I hate to men
tion them. But if I have to, I might refer to certain Mexican lawyers who, 
prior to making a statement not under oath, inquire "What do you want me to 
SBiY?", Or, in a recent case, to a letter of a Jordanian lawyer who referred 
to a statute which quite obviously did not bear out the lawyer's contention. 
I have a distinct feeling that he would not have sworn to All.Bh that he 
stated the truth. Facilities .for the taking of oaths are readily available 
in foreign countries, at least before an American Consul. 

Sincerely yours, 
!.,r.. (J) , 
0- ().~ ..... 

William B. Stern 

WBS:sl 

Enclo~ 
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MemorandUlll.. to Counsel Handling California Cases 
Involving Foreign Law 

Under the present law, I have frequently suggested to counsel. to present 
the law of foreign countries to the courts by W8¥ of affidavit or declaration, 
prepared and executed by a foreign law ~rt. Under Sec.l.875 of the Code of 
Civil Procedure, second last paragraph, a "writing" suffices. but it appears 
to be more 1n keeping with due process that the writing is WIder, oath or 
otherwise aubject to the rules concerning perjury. Affidavit. aDd declarations 
have autf1ced 1n most' ce.ses, including contested cases, and the instance. in 
which a foreign law ~rt was required to appear 1n court 1n person, was 
reduced to an almost wmoticeable m:l.n1mum. 

~hi •• ituation i. likely to cbange WIder the Evidence Code. Court. will 
have the widest latitude 1n finding aDd accepting :l.n:formation on foreign 
law. Information on foreign law need not be submitted WIder oath or under 
penalty of perjury or even on the basis of a statement of qualifications of 
the vr1 ter, and counsel fIlB:I produce BIlonyDlOUS opinions on fore1gn law. '!'he 
court ~ itself research the foreign law, and contrary to the New York rule 
~ use wry source of information, 1ncluding, e.g., an unsigned stlldent note 
in a per1od1caJ.. Writers of statements on foreign law need not be avaUable 
tor addit1onaJ. questioning or for cross-exsm1nat1on. Wbile the constitution
ality ot SOllIe of these rules fIlB:I be quest;l.onable, the fact remains that the 
Evidence Code will .presumably provide less restraillt on the production of 
foreign law :l.n:formation than is the case ill wry other State of the United 
States or in wry other camvm law jurisdiction or in most ciVil law Juris
dictions. 

'l'he 1""""'1ate result of , the Evidence Code will be that COWlSel will have 
to be prepared more thoroughly concerning foreign law problems, that he will 
have to be prepared to counteract surprise :l.n:formation produced at wry stage· 
of the trial, aDd that reliance on affidavits aDd declarations fIlB:I no loDger 
autfice. In turn, foreign law experts will be confronted with a great iIl
crease of von, psrticulerly in answering unexpected questions on quick 
notice. They will be unable to respond to requests by counsel to appear in 
court on short notice, and to appear in person as :frequently as they furnish 
affidavits and declarations. I regret the inconven1ence, work and expeII8e 
caused by the new enactment and have striven hard to obta.1n modifications of 
the drafts of the Evidence Code. I can IIISrely hope that the new enactment 
will work better then I fear it will. 

However, I feel it 'ltf3 duty to inform counsel that willingness to subll1t 
a memorandum, affidavit or declaration on foreign law cannot be deemed 
t&ntamount to a praIIise to appear in court in each case. The anticipated 
rap1d iIlcree.se o:t desired court appearances makes this iJII;possible. It will 
be necessary to reserve t:tme for court appearBllces. I suggest that COUllse& 
determines in his discret10n Whether he desires to conclude a retainer agree
ment with the expert to'appear in court in a g1ven case. BeCIWBe of the anti
cipated pressure of work, I suggest that such aareements be concluded as far 
in advance as teasible. Cases ill Which there 1& a retainer, will be g1ven ' 
pre:f~rence in the order of t:tme o:t the retailler and over cases in which there 
18 no retainer. JudgiDg from present circUlllStances, counsel. who does not 
conclllde a reta.1ner agreement, tliltes the chance that the expert will not 
have time :tor oral testimony. 

W1lliam B. Stern 



J 1875. JudtcIaIllOtlee 

'text of ~tion untU Jan. I, 1867 

Courts to take judicial notice 01 the following: 
1. The true BignHleatlon 01 all En8Uah worda aDd pbruu. aDd 01 all 

legal expreuiOIll; , 

2. Whatever I. eatabliahed by law: 
a. Public and private oJIIeial acta 01 the leJj.latl ..... execatlve &1'14 ja

. cUdal ;tewtmenta of thla State and 01 the United States. and the taWa of 
the aeveral atata of the United States and the interpretatloll thereof 1>7 
I the ~heat courta 01 appellate jurisdiction ot 8ucb atata: 
i' 

'- 'The aceelBfon to officI and the official a!gnatures aDd l8ala 01 oIIIce 
01 the priDdpal oftIeara of 'lrOve1"nment In the lep.laUve, _atln, aDd 

, jadlclal departmenta of this State aDd of the United States; 

. RePeal 
, This uc:tilm tIIB8 repcalBd by SI4U:1966, c. 199, 1/. -, I II, 
~Ja1I.l .. 1987. ' 


